
Crime Line Pays Cash Reward

®Poo

The Crime Line offers cash rewards for 
Information leading to the arrest of any 
person or persons involved in illegal 
activities.

Crime Line callers are gnarant<»ed that 
their names will not be asked, nor will a 
caller’s, name he connected In any way to the 
Information received.

The Crime Line issues an identification 
number to callers, and that number Is used by 
the caller In all future conversations with the 
Crime Line.

When you call back In 24 hours, you give 
your idenWicatlon number and yon will be 
given a report as to the status of the 
Investigation.

If enough evidence has been provided to 
make an arrest, the Crime Line tell you 
and ask you to call back in 10 minutes to 
receive Instructions on where and when to get 
your cash reward.
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Chamber of Commerce

Aggressive Projects Launched
Post Chamber of Commerce president 

Jack King assigned members of the board of 
directors to a variety of committees during 
the regular monthly meeting Monday 
evening.

Among the committee assignments is the 
Fourth of July celebration, with Joe Giddens 
as chairman.

The directors authorized the committee 
to include a fireworks display for this year's 
celebration and planning for the event will 
begin this week.

The Fourth of July celebration will be 
held at the city-county park again this year.

Betty Posey and Charles Wallace will 
serve as leaders of the Business Promotion 
committee, which will plan retail promotions 
and ideas for retailers.

The Transportation committee chairman 
is Bill Terpening. The committee will be 
working on the airport renovation and other 
projects related to transportation.

Russell Wilks Jr will head the 
Agriculture Promotion committee, which is 
planning an Agriculture Appreciation Day 
and Banquet in the fall. Other projects of 
the committee include the annual Taba'na 
Yuan’e, Post Stampede Rodeo and support 
for the Double U Sale.

Wes Burnett, Don Glidewell and Bryan 
Williams III will serve on the Tourism and 
Recreation committee, with a downtown

Individuals Urged 
to Join Chamber

By Wes Burnett
“The Post Chamber of Commerce is an 

organization made up of a wide variety of 
businesses and individuals with a united goal 
of making Post a better place to live and 
work . . ."

That's the message members of the 
Chamber of Commerce board of directors 
are reminding area citizens during this 
month's membership drive.

“In order to be an effective organiza
tion," drive chairman Don Glidewell 

■ comments, “the chamber of commerce must 
have as wide a scope of members as 
possible to serve all the people."

This membership Concept opens the door 
for the entire community to participate . . 
not just businesses.

“Individual memberships are badly 
needed," Glidewell continues, “and we are 
really puzzled as to why we only have 29 
non-business, individual members."

With a membership fee of only $24 per 
year, the non-business non-commercial 
individual can be a part of the chamber of 
commerce and take as active a roll in the 
organization as he or she wishes.

“If ynu are not an owner of a business, 
we ask that you give careful consideration to 
joining with us to work in the chamber of 
commerce as an individual member,” 
Glidewell adds.

“The $24 individual membership is 
designed to encourage people to get 
Involved, even if they don’t own a business," 
Glidewell concludes.

To join, call the chamber of commerce 
office at 495-3461.

Cable TV Gets 
New Ownership

Stan Whitfield with the TV cable 
company informed The Dispatch Monday 
that the sale of the Omni Cablevision 
Company to Star Cable TV was now in effect 
and that crews had been moved to Post to 
begin tying in the new lines and putting in 
new amplifiers.

The new cable company, whose head
quarters are in Waxahachie, Tex., had 
previously told the city council that they 
would have the new system tied in within 45 
days following the purchase of Cablevision.

To report cable TV problems or 
questions concerning billing, the address and 
telephone remain the same with the office in 
Idalou.

A toll free number is provided to those 
calling 1-800-692-4455.

renovation and spruce-up as a high priority 
of the group.

Other projects planned by the Tourism 
and Recreation committee include the 
popular Yard of the Week promotion starting 
in June, sprucing up the Chamber of 
Commerce office building and promoting 
local historical sites.

Chamber of Commerce secretary Donna 
Stelzer and Jack King will serve on the 
committee to plan for next year's annual 
banquet.

A membership drive report was present
ed to the directors, with 20 businesses listed 
as new members.

Membership drive chairman Glidewell 
emphasized the importance of continuing the 
drive on a day-to-day basis.

“What we really n^ed to do is remind 
our friends that the chamber is open to 
everyone . . .and non-business memberships 
are needed just as much as businesses," 
King added.

In other business, the directors voted to 
purchase special wind-breakers and blazers 
which would be worn at chamber of 
commerce fimctions. Directors would pay 
individually for the blazers and wind-break
ers.

Directors also approved the support of 
local efforts to secure an operator for the 
Postex Plant.

“One of the most important things we 
have to do as a chamber of commerce," 
King pointed out, “is to show this 
community we have something to cheer 
about . . .and we can start by helping 
ourselves look good to the folks who cruise 
through our town.”

Directing his comments to the Tourism 
and Recreation committee members, King 
continued his theme, “our appearance as a 
town says who we are and what we think of 
ourselves, and if we as a board of directors 
accomplish nothing else this year. I’d say we 
would have a successful year if we can just 
get our downtown looking good . . .and it 
starts with us."

King also reminded committee chairmen 
that all members of the chamber of 
commerce should be given an opportunity to 
serve on committees.

“The more people working on these 
projects, the better are the chances of 
success," he added.

Chamber of Commerce members who 
wish to serve on one or more of the 
committees should call either a member of 
the board of directors or the chamber office 
at 495-3461.

Directors voted to change the regular 
monthly meeting to noon on the last 
Wednesday of the month at the First 
National Bank community room.
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Repair on Cable 
TV Begins

Cable TV at Work — Star Cable TV 
purchased Cablevision from Omni last week 
and is currently In the process of Installing 
new amplifiers and tying In new lines.
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G a rza  County 
News Briefs

Postal Opening
Elmer J. Reed, Jr., Sectional Center 

Manager-Postmaster, Lubbock, Texas has 
annoimced that the Clerk-Carrier examina
tion for the Crosbyton, Texas area will be 
open from April 18, 1983 through May 2, 1983 
in the following post offices:

Crosbyton, Floydada, Idalou, Lockney, 
Lorenzo, Petersburg, Post, Ralls, Slaton, 
Spur and Wilson, Texas.

Persons who are interested may fill out 
application blanks at any of the post offices 
listed in this announcement.

Starting salary is $10.21 per hour.
Further details may be obtained from 

the post offices listed.

Two Students Advance
LaDonna Craig and Alphonso Reyna will 

be going to the state UIL meet April 
25-30 after finishing third in their respective 
events at the Regional UIL Meet held in 
Odessa last week.

LaDonna finished third in Poetry 
Interpretation and Alphonso, third, in 
Number Sense.

The Area UlL One-Act play received 
third at Regional and will be alternate to 
state.

Charles Johnson, LaDonna Craig, Belin
da Reece, and Darla Sherrill all received 
honorable mention for their performance in 
the play and Dawn Pierce was named to the 
All Star cast.

The play, “ Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay" will be presented for the school 
Monday, April 25 in the high school gym at 3 
p. m. and anyone interested in seeing the 
play is invited to attend at this time as it 
will be the last opportunity for the play to 
be seen.

All Sports Banquet
An All Sports Banquet is now in the 

planning stages and has been set for May 16 
at the Post Community Center.

The banquet will honor the Junior 
Varsity football squad along with the varsity 
and junior varsity of all other sports.

Reunion Planned
Classmates for the year 1972-73 will meet 

Sunday, April 24 at 3 p. m. in the bank 
community room to prepare for the 10 year 
class reunion.

All classmates are urged to attend.

Garlynn School Reunion
One of the last schools developed by the 

Garza County School System was located 11 
miles West of Post on the Garza-Lynn 
County line.

TMs school was named Garlynn and was 
consolidated with Magnolia school in the 
mid-thirties.

The former students and teachers of 
Garlynn are having their first reunion on 
July 24, 1983 at the community center in 
Grassland, Tex.

Please bring food and eating utepsils and 
prepare yourself for a unique experience in 
your life.

School Election
Persons are reminded of the upcoming 

election for place 3 on the school board 
which will be held April 30 at the Post High 
School Library.

The rim-off election will be held between 
Ronald Thuett and John Boren to fill the 
unexpired term of Jack Lott.

Absentee voting is now underway until 
April 26.

Broom Sale Saturday
The Lions Club of Post will conduct its 

annual Broom Sale on Satmday, April 23 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. on Main Street.

The fund raising project is designed to 
support the Lions Club eye care for needy 
children.

Women’s Luncheon Wed.
The Women’s Division of the Post 

Chamber of Commerce extends a cordial 
invitation to area residents to a “Come and 
Go" luncheon this Wednesday from 11 a. m. 
to 1:30 p. m. at the Post Community Center.

Washer Pitch in May
A washer pitch will be held Sunday, May 

8 starting at 1 p. m. at the Garza County Jr. 
Livestock Association barn, with registration 
limited to Garza County residents only.

A team entry fee of $25 will be required 
and information may be obtained by calling 
Monk Palmer at 495-3460.

Help for Family
A fund has been established at the First 

National Bank for Bill and Barbie Bevers 
and sons, who lost their possessions in a fire 
which'destroyed their home last Friday.

Donations may be made to the Bill and 
Barbie Bevers Fund.
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Obituaries
Pauline Carlton

Funeral services 
were pending with 
Justice-Mason Fun
eral Home Tuesday 
for Pauline Carlton, 
65. who died Tuesday

morning in Slaton 
Mercy Hospital.

Born May 13, 1917, 
she had lived in Post 
for the last 46 years.

She was preceded

Experience and 
expertise are the 

backbone of 
our business.

That’s why The Travelers Insurance 
Company and its Affiliated Companies of 
Hartford, Conn., selected TOM POWER 
AGENCY to represent them In Insuring 
customers Homes, Autos, Commercial 
Businesses, Recreational Vehicles, Mort
gage Life policies, Bonds, HospltaUzation, 
Farms and Ranches.

For expert planning count on this 
Agency for Insurance Needs.

TSmTIfuitt INSURANCE
Post's Friendly Agency

495 3050 A 3 0 5 1

Representing

in death by her 
husband, Lowrie, in 
February, 1969.

She was a Baptist.
Survivors include 

three sons, Robert 
Gene of Odessa, Wil
liam H. of Slaton and 
Tony Ross of Post; 
one brother, George 
Thomas of Mority, N. 
M., and three sisters, 
Charlsey Martin of 
Houston, Estelle Bar
ker of Post and 
Lucille Lobban of 
Floydada; 11 grand
children and 3 great
grandchildren.

George
Soto

TheTravelersj

Funeral services 
for George Soto, 82, 
were held Tuesday, 
April 19 in the Span
ish Temple Baptist 
Church with Herbert 
Palomino, pastor, of
ficiating.

Born in Jourdantan, 
Tex., Nov. 28, 1900, 
Soto died in Garza 
Memorial Hospital 
Sunday night, April 
17 following a lengthy 
illness.

He was married to 
Wysabel Torres
March 14, 1932 in
Austin and they came 
to Post in 1939.

Survivors include 
his wife; nine sons, 
Victor of Morse, Tex., 
Joe of Lubbock, Paul, 
Pat, Ray and Jessie

all of Post, John of 
Tyrone, Oklahoma, 
Cruse of San Antonio 
and Gregorio of Lub
bock; eight daugh
ters, Patsy Gutierrez 
of Dumas, Lupe Riv
era of Poteet, Emily 
Esparaza of Eagle 
Pass, Vicenta Masias, 
Anita Tarange, Janie 
Garcia and Julia Lo
pez all of Post, 
and Victoria Rivera 
of Cactus, Tex.; two 
brothers, Willie and 
Jose of Houston; one 
sister, Emelia DeLa- 
Fuenta of Poteet; 87 
grandchildren and 71 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were 
Frank Soto, Ricky 
Soto, Louis Soto, Si
mon Rivera, Cecil 
Rivera and Johnnie 
Gutierrez.

Burial was in Ter
race Cemetery under 
the direction of Jus
tice-Mason Funeral 
Home.

Jewelry Boxes Recovered
Several jewelry boxes were recovered by 

sheriff’s officers when they were called 
approximately 12 miles out on FM 669 last 
Wednesday by Highway Department em
ployees.

The boxes were found by the Highway 
Department when cleaning out a culvert.

Sheriff’s officers said the boxes were 
some of those taken in the Caprock 
Veterinary Clinic burglary in January and 
one pair of diamond studded earrings was 
still in a box.

The boxes will be sent to the

Department of Public Safety in Lubbock to 
try and lift fingerprints.

In other sheriff activities:
Robert Bill Williams and a juvenile were 

arrested April 14 on a crimhial mischief 
charge concerning street lights.

Williams is now out of jail on a $1,000 
bond and the juvenile was released from jail 
Monday.

Florencio Vital Lopez was arrested April 
17 for a DWI misdemeanor charge and his 
bond set at $750 and remains in the Garza 
Cq^ty jail.

Rabies Vaccination Clinic Set April 30
There will be a Rabies Vaccination 

Clinic for dogs and cats April 30 from 1 p. 
m. until 4 p. m. at the Garza County Junior 
Livestock Bam.

The clinic is being sponsored by the 
Garza Coimty 4-H Club program in 
cooperation with Dr. Larry Mills, D. V. M.

The rabies vaccination will cost $6.00 
and all cats, dogs, and other pets three 
months of age and older, need to be

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor *>ut forgotten now. ciate it very much.

We read the Post .K you could just 
Dispatch every week 8lve some space to 
and are looking for- our announcement of 
ward to attending the reunion this sum- 
Close City reunion mer we would appre-
that has received 
some very nice publi
city in your paper.

The Garlynn school 
played a very import-

Sincerely,
Eldon & 

Eva Lee Roberts 
9940 Richmond 

No. 2008 
Houston, Tx. 77042

Library News
Sometimes the Post

ant roll in the Garza Public Library obt- 
Coimty School System tains a new book 
at one time, but is all simply on the re-

A

Bute’s Better
Quality Interior Latex^ 

Beauty for the 
Budget Minded

Manufacturer's Retail 
$10.40 Gallon

(Midlone Colors a little higher)

9 9  gal
SALE PRICE

Bute’s Better
Quality Exterior Latex 

Protection for the 
Budget Minded

Manufacturer's Retail 
$10.98 Gallon

(Midtone Colors a little higher)

| 4 9  G A L
SALE PRICE

•  •  •  •

• « •  • 
• • • •

, BUTE ^

''■n y l  l a t e x  f l a t  w a l l

.  • • • . . . »  4 •

Enjoy the Beauty and Pleasure o f 
Bute’s Best Interior Wall Paint
Manufacturer's Retail $13.66 Gallon

(Mid & Deeptone Colors slightly higher)

SAVE 
’3.10 Galn m

GAL. 
SALE PRICE

Assorted Colors and 
types of

Derusto Spray Paint
'50% OFF

We stock the complete 
line of Formby Refin
ishing Products.

BUTE

p l a f b
a c r y l i c  f l ^  
h o u s e  p a i n t

*.•. . .  .  » » »-

• • • > •

SCHRADE O LD -TIM ER

Pocket Knives

50% Off

Enjoy the Beauty and Protection o f 
Bute’s Best Acrylic House Paint

Manufacturer's Retail $16.62 Gallon
(Mid & Deeptone Colors slightly higher)

SAVE $ i 9  
’3 .77Gal. l b

8 5  G A L
SALE PRICE

S P tC lA L  8 ^

Twin Pak 9"
Roller Covers.

9"  Roller Tray Set

IV4"  aluminum storm door
Reg. Price $101.93
SALE PRICE $85.95

Assorted Sizes Storm Windows
V2 Reg. Price 

(Windows in stock only)

1 1 9 N .A v e .H
R. E . Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

495-2835

commendation or re
quest of a reader.

That person can 
then eagerly await its 
arrival. People hear 
about books in maga
zines, newspapers, 
from friends, or even 
a television interview 
with the author. And 
sometimes, just the 
author’s name is 
enough to merit inter
est in a new book.

For example, some
one is waiting to read 
Stephen Kings’ new 
book, “Christine” . He 
wrote “The Shining,” 
you may be terrified 
to remember.

In “Christine”, the 
scene is 1978 Pitts
burgh. The charac
ters are Amie, a 
bullied high school 
senior, Dennis, his; 
friend and sometime 
protector, and Leigh, 
the new girl in 
school.

Leigh is won by 
Amie, and wanted by 
Dennis as well. Anot
her lovers’ triangle? 
Not quite. There’s a 
fourth, for the dark 
force in this novel is 
a 1958 Plymouth 
named Christine.

Like I said, the 
book has been re
served, even before 
its arrival. But you 
might want to get 
your name on &e 
list. If you dare.

Tim Ekaterin, a 
young investment 
banker with a check
ered past and a 
troublesome streak of 
good intentions, ar
ranges for the pur
chase of Sandcastle, 
a superb thorough
bred racehorse head
ed for stud. Then the 
deaths begin, and 
trying desperately to 
stop the killing, Tim 
also fights the confu
sion in his own life. 
Dick Francis writes 
“Banker.” _______

Class of ’43
The 1943 graduating 

class of Post High 
School met recently 
to plan a reunion.

The 40th class re
union will be held 
July 8 and 9 in the 
Post Community Cen
ter.

Members of the 
class that cannot be 
located include:

Grady Porter, Ozie 
Doan, Rogene Lane, 
Loraine Gowan, Aud- 
ra Mae Thompson, 
Rudolph Easley, Billy 
Scarborough, Faye 
Morris, Imogene 
Nickens and Audrey 
Lee Harrison.

Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of these 
classmates are asked 
to notify any member 
of the “Over the Hill 
Gang” Punk Peel, 
Mai&e Cummings, 
Glen Norman or Ted 
Aten.

vaccinated for rabies according to city 
ordinances and state laws.

Parvo Virus and Distemper vaccines will 
also be available if desired for an additional 
fee.

Even though the 4-H club is sponsoring 
the vaccination clinic, the city dog catcher 
will be on hand at Uiis time to accept any 
unwanted animals that persons might want 
to turn in.

The animals will be kept the required 
number of days by the city before they are 
destroyed.

The city ordinance also requires that 
animals must be registered.

Benefit Volleyball Tour.
Holly’s Volleyball Team is sponsoring a 

benefit volleyball tournament set for May 
5-6-7 in the Junior High gym.

Proceeds from the tourney will go to the 
Jackie Arnwine Fund.

Deadline for entries has been set for 
April 30 and will be $30 per team and will 
include men and womens teams.

A concession is planned for the three 
day tourney but help is needed in that area.

For further information and entries,, 
contact Pattie Hair at 495-2407 or Trena 
Woods at 495-3669.

Revival Opens Sunday
The Trinity Baptist Church will begin a 

revival Wednesday, April 20 through April 
24.

Brother Bob Fagin of the Memorial 
Baptist Church in Lubbock will be bringing 
the nightly messages with Bro. Jimmy 
Bennett of Spur leading the song services.

Evening services have been set for 7 p. 
m. with fellowship following and Sunday 
services will begin at 11 a. m.

The public is cordially invited to attend 
and a nursery will be provided.

Rev. A1 Shults is pastor of the Trinity 
Baptist Church.

The Post School Board of Trustees voted 
recently to contract with the Tax Appraisal 
District to collect taxes for the school.

The change is now in effect with the 
office being moved to the Tax Appraisal 
Office in the courthouse, effective Monday, 
April 18.

Tax Collector, Billie Windham will now 
be at the appraisal office to accept the 
school taxes.

The box number remains the same for 
those wishing to mail theirs in and is P. 0. 
Box 728.

The Tax Appraisal office also accepts 
taxes paid to the Southland School District.
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“Wal, we ain’t got rain er grass, but 
we’ve got lots of grasshoppers . . . 

and to show our Independence, we won’t 
ask fer government assistance . . .we’ll 

let them grasshoppers starve by
themselves!

GO AHEAD! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
AN IMPORTANT ASSISTANCE — YOUR 
POSTAL SERVICE! YOUR MAILBOX IS 
AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY . . .7

ŷdays a w e e k , w e s u p p l y  th e
NECESSARY FORMS AND ENVE-^  ̂
LOPES . . .FREE!
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W oman’s Culture Club Hears Convention Report
The Woman’s Cul

ture Club met April 
13 in the Club House 
with Mrs. Ruth Duck
worth and Maxine 
Earl serving as hos
tesses.

In the absence of

Mrs. Linda Malouf, 
president, Mrs. Buena 
Bouchier, presided 
for a brief business 
meeting.

A report was given 
on the District Con
vention by Ruth

Duckworth, Maxine 
Earl and Sue Traw.

The club members 
are very excited a- 
bout Betty Green of 
Tahoka being our 
incoming state presi
dent.

Mrs. Traw reported 
that Mrs. Malouf had 
won second on the 
president report and 
also second on the 
club year book. We 
are very proud of our 
president, Linda Ma
louf.

Needlecraft Club History Planned

I

Katherine Johnson 
was hostess to the 
Needlecraft Club in 
Fellowship Hall of the 

^ Methodist Church, 
•  Friday, April 8 at 3 

p. m.
Alma Hutto, presi

dent, presided over 
the business meeting.

Roll call was ans
wered with “What We 
Did Easter.”

Further plans were 
made for the 70th 
anniversary party to 
be held May 21.

Committee chair
men appointed were: 
Linda Malouf, re
freshments; Selma 
Kennedy, decorations 
and Mary Henson, 
cleanup.

^  A Needlecraft Club 
^  history is being pre

pared. Anyone having 
Needlecraft Club re
cord books or in

formation please call 
Katharine Cathcart, 
495-3384.

A Needlecraft and 
or handiwork display 
is being planned for 
the anniversary
party.

Needlework done by 
late, former members 
will be especially ap
preciated. If you have 
such items and would 
like to have them 
displayed please call 
Vicky Howell at 495- 
2489.

The constitution 
and by-laws were 
read.

A poem “April” by 
Helen Steiner Rice 
was read by Kathar- 
rine Cathcart.

Delicious refresh
ments were served to 
members: Eula
Evans, Lucy Callis, 
Linda Malouf, Helen

United Conv. News
By Nell Mathews
Thank you to the 

Justiceburg Baptist 
Church for the ser
vice Sunday. Our 
residents are on the 
mend again.

We sure have a few 
big 42 games going 
on around here. NeU 
and Bobbie get into 
some of them. Most 
of the time it is Mrs. 
Winnie Henderson, 
Mrs. Ruby Woodard, 
Mrs. Lu WilUams, 
Mrs. Dorothy Sparlin, 
Mr. Lewis Babb, Mr. 
Tom Warren and 
sometimes there is a 
lot of laughing going 
on too.

Our Bingo games 
on Monday sometime 
get a little loud, but 
we haven’t got run 
out yet.

Our Employee of 
the Week is Fills 
Reyna.

The days are so 
nice now we can go 
on our walks again. 
It would be nice if 
you came along with

us.
Our Family Night 

is April 25 at 7 p. m. 
Jodie Baudreaux will 
be here to entertain.

Our hearts are sad 
with the loss of 
Travis Gilmore. He 
had been with us a 
long time.

We here at United 
Convalescent Home 
live with each person 
here each day it is a 
part of our life.

We love each one 
as if they were our 
family, we play, we 
cry, we laugh, we 
talk, we sing and we 
work with each other. 
When one becomes ill 
we are ill with them. 
We dress them, we 
feed them, we keep 
them clean, when 
their heart is broken, 
we cry with the, 
when they are lonely 
we try and comfort 
them, when they get 
well we get well with 
them. So when we 
lose one of our resi
dents we have lost a 
part of our family.

Mrs. Mitchell Elected 
Green Thumb President

Irene Mitchell was 
elected president of 
the Green Thumb 
Garden Club when it 
met in the home of 
Mary Goodwin Thurs
day night with Thel
ma Epley as co-hos- 
tess.

Other officers elect
ed were Jewel Taylor 
as vice president and 
Shorty King, secre
tary-treasurer.

Gladys Blair was in

charge of the" pro
gram with each 
member telling of her 
experiences in gar
dening.

Attending the meet
ing were Mmes. Ida 
Jones, Jewel Taylor, 
Sybil Cockrum, Irene 
MitcheU, Alma WU- 
liams, Shorty King, 
Gladys Blair, Maur- 
ine Hudman, Iva 
Hudman and one 
guest, Marlon Wheat- 
ley.

School Menus
Monday

Breakfast
Assorted cereal, 

fresh fruit, half pint 
milk.

Lunch
Meat loaf, English 

peas, lettuce salad, 
fruit cobbler, corn- 
bread, half pint milk. 

Tuesday 
Breakfast

Cinnamon toast, 
mixed fruit, half pint 
milk.

Lunch
Barbecue on bun, 

pinto beans, butter 
broccoli, peaches, 
home made buns, 
half pint milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast

Assorted cereal, 
prunes, half pint 
mUk.

Lunch
Fried chicken and 

gravy, whipped po
tatoes, green beans, 
jello, hot rolls, half 
pint milk, honey. 

Thursday 
Breakfast

Oatmeal, sausage, 
biscuit, orange juice, 
half pint milk.

Lunch
Fish, cheese wedge, 

tomatoes and maca
roni, fried okra, cele
ry sticks, peanut but
ter cookies, corn- 
bread, half pint milk.

Friday
Breakfast

Muffins, apple
sauce, half pint milk.

Lunch
Cheeseburger, 

French fries, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles and 
onions, pears, home 
made buns, half pint 
milk.

Richards, Alma Hut- Johnson and Katha- 
to. Opal Williams, rine Cathcart.
Vicky Howell, Mary Vicky Howell will 
Henson, Katherine be hostess to the next 
Rankin, Katherine, meeting April 22.

Beuna, program 
chairman of the day, 
presented Dr. Charles 
McCook, who present
ed a program on 
Western Art. Pictures 
were shown and the 
artists discussed as to 
their history and life 
style.

Some of the artists 
were Tom Ryan, Bill 
Owen and Melvin 
Warren. Several of 
the artists have at
tended the OS Art 
Show. Dr. McCook’s

Katherine Cathcart, and guests, Dr. Mc- 
Patsy Craig, DoU Cook, Mrs. Flanigan 
Haire, Doris WUson, and daughter, Maggie 
Lillian Potts, Lois and Judy and Becky

one of the most Williams, Sue Traw.
exciting programs of

pictures were so real 
and his narration so 
unique, it was agreed 
that this had been

the year.
Mrs. Mike Flanigan 

also played several 
piano selections that 
were an inspiration to 
all attending.

Members attending 
the social hour in
cluded: Mmes. Bou
chier, Duckworth, 
Earl, Estelle Davis,

We have 1981 season LANKART 611 and 
LANKART 57, (90 percent germination) 
avaOable at a good price. Call collect for 
information.

B R YAN T S E E D  & D E L IN T IN G , IN C .,
.

Tahoka, Texas 
Office — (806) 998-4497 

Night — (806 ) 998-5093 John Smith 
Night — (806) 745-4192 Bert Bryant

Slaton Plaza 
Phone 828-6241

Casual dress pants .. .for under 12.00!
'/ P

V-

/ Junior P rc M rtio n  Pont Com
fortable, 1(30% DuPont Dacron 
polyester specially proportion
ed to fit your junior figure. In 
several popular colors v/ith 
matching belt. Petite sizes 1-11. 
Average sizes 3-13. Reg. 13.97

i
'y y.

“V

V;

9>. E X T E R IO R
L A T E X

HOUSE 
PAINT

H O M O G C N l7bD  FI AT

L A T E X

WALL
PAINT

IC7 ICMiXW

/,
A< '.

L- ■%
% s

A..'

•S.

w
•4̂

\.

1.87Y o u r  c h o i c e . ..
L’eggs Sheer Elegance Choose Regular or 
Control Top. Assorted shodes and sizes.
*AdWqoOt« qoootitios. Sorry, oo roir>cht<k$

4.47
Ledief’ Pont Tops Short sleeve tops with 
pockets. Solids or prints. Sizes 34-3o. Reg. 
5.97. X -sizes, 40-46, reg. 6.97, new  5 .47

T G & Y

House &  Wall 
Paint

75%i  W  / U  Reg. Price

Quanities limited 
to stock oir hand

■ SZ

Better Quality! . V

Most items at reduced prices. Family Centers
Lower Prices!

MasterCard and Visa accepted.

T O B Y  Insists upen your satisfaction. If you are not happy with your purchase, return it. W e will cheerfully exchange it or fully refund your money. If advertised 
merchandise is not available, we'll gladly issue you a rotncneck. w e  w ant you to be happy. Copyneiit leia.TCSYStomCo.
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TO TH E OFFICERS AN D  
EM P LO Y EES  O F THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
POST, TEXAS

Thanks a mlUlon for honoring me on 
Imy 80th birthday Friday, April 15.
I You will never know how much I 
lappreclate the day and your thoughtful* 
jness in rememberhig me.

Again, many, many thanks

Carl Cederholm

Art Guild News
The Post Art Guild 

met at glenda's gal
lery April 11 at 7 p. 
m. with Lil Conner 
serving as hostess.

All club members 
have been very busy 
this month in prep
aration for the Spring 
Art Show next week.

Some club mem
bers have ventured 
out of town to attend 
area art shows.

Club president, Jo- 
Ann Mock, did an

outstanding job of 
directing the Arts, 
Crafts and Fashion 
Show for the Texas 
Cotton Ginners’ Asso
ciation Trade Show.

Imogene Basinger 
received an “honor
able mention" ribbon 
for her painting. Lin
da Puckett had the 
privilege of modeling 
a beautiful pant suit 
designed by Diana 
Johnson of Santa Fe, 
N. M.

Glenda Morrow and 
Polly Cravy each won 
“Special Merit
Awards" at the Plain- 
view Art Show.

Members present at 
the meeting were Jo- 
Ann Mock, Marie 
Neff, Lil Conner, Ann 
Bratcher, Sheri Rie
del, Inez Hartel, Ger
aldine Butler, Imo
gene Basinger, Nancy 
Childers, Vicki Diggs, 
Quinnie Cook and 

Jiinda Puckett.
Bronte bom

English novelist Charlotte 
Bronte was bora on April 21, 
1816, a t  H artsh ead , 
Yorkshire.

Angela Howell Honored
Miss Angela Howell 

celebrated her fourth 
birthday Friday, 
April 15 in the home 
of her parents.

She and her friends 
enjoyed playing 
games with each 
other until refresh
ments were served.

Everyone had hot 
dogs, potato chips, 
birthday cake and ice 
cream.

Angie opened the 
gifts she received

from her family and 
friends.

Guests included 
Amy Howell, the hon- 
oree’s sister; Brett 
Hart, Devin Odom, 
Aaron Kirk, Jonathan 
Cawthon, Beverly 
Francis, Courtney 
Francis, Ashley Fran
cis and Robbie Fran
cis.
Hoodures elections

Honduras held elections 
on April 20, 1980. for its 71- 
seat constituent assembly

MONDAY GUESTS 
Visiting in the

home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Sanders 
Monday were the
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. 
Tate and Mrs. Tate’s 
sister, Louise of Cole
man. Rev. Tate is in 
charge of District 
Senior Adult Minis- 
teries.

VISITS MUSEUM 
Members of the 

Green Thumb Garden 
Club and their hus
bands visited in the 
Diamond M Museum 
in Snyder recently.

i

t

PRICES G O O D  
A P R IL  20 
TH R O U G H  y 
A P R IL  23 /

u T
Q U A N T IT Y
R IG H TS
RESERVED
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BBQ CHICKEN 'N ' RIBS "I
C L I P  *N *  C O O K

1 €vp Rvuion drmmg
) (l2«ox.) for oprkot prtwves 

I o n vtlo ^  ooion lovp mix 
3 Ibt. ftpofofibi, cvt into lofvmg plfctt 

2 to 2H  Ibt. chidton, evt Into torvwtg prooi

in medium bowl, blend Ruttlon d w rin g , pfetermt ond onion loup mU; w t otidt.
Piebiol to 375 degrees.
Irt iorge iholtow bokk>g pon« bolM tportfibs 30 minutes. Then begin to boke cMdten. 

onw ged in odftionQl Iorge d»oilow boking pon.
brush chicken ond iporeribs with hoH the glozt; boke 30 minutes, brush with remoining 

gloze, then boke on odditionoi IS  minufes or until chicken ond spoieribi ore done.

Power traoifeired 
Queen Elizabeth II on 

April 17. 1982, formally 
transferred constitutional 
power from Britain to Cana* 
da.

‘Midnight ride'
Paul Revere and William 

Dawes on April 18, 1775,

made their “Midnight Ride" 
to warn the citizens of the 
British plan to march on 
Concord.

Arsenal seized
On April 18, 1861, state 

troops seized the U^. arse
nal at Liberty, Mo.

Birth Announced
Rick and Kerry 

Caylor announce the 
birth of their daugh
ter, Amanda O’Lene, 
born Sunday, April 17 
in Lynn County Hos
pital at Taboka at 

j  4:30 a. m., weighing 6 
Hi/ lbs., 14V4 ozs., and

was 18 inches long. 
Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoppy Cay
lor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Jack Moore 
aU of WiUiams, AH.

Great-grandfather 
is Albert Caylor of 
Post.

San Francisco qoake 
An earthquake occurred in 

San Francisco on April 16, 
1906, followed by a fire that 
la s t^  three days and de
stroyed much of the city.
Suffragists protest

Suffragists stormed the 
Capitol on April 18, 1910, 
bringing a petition with 
500,000 names to Congress.

Moratoriom ends 
The Soviet Union ended a 

two-year moratorium on 
killer satellite tests on April 
18,1980.

Famous battles foogbt
The battles of Lexington 

and Concord took place on 
April 19,1775.
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ODD$*TO*WIN

PHiU TutuI T4mi$ CMOafuf 1 044a f'uY 1$ 044$^f44
VtlvR Pfisus V4IU4 $9*r« Vlalt I  turn Vlalti $14r4 VlaKa

$7,080 t$ $ $0,000. 1 Nl 707,400 11n 77,007 l.ln 11,444
$1,000 $0 $ $0,000. INi 140.000 lln 11,444 lln 1,77$
$ $00 40 $ $0,000. lln 74.400 lln $,77$ 11n 7,047
$ 100 $00 $ $0,000. tin 14.000 lln 1,14$ lln $77
$ so iOO $40,000. 11n s,soo lln 470 lln 71$
$ 10 1,400 $ 14,000. 11n $ ,too 11n 74$ lln 10$
$ $ 4,000 $ 70,000. 1 1n 1,114 tin 04 lln 4$

SR*#lia 1,$$$ $ 14,44$. tin $,$40 11* 7$0 11n 110
94— k$ 7,770 $ 70,i$$. 1 In 1,407 11n 174 Mn 47
94— k$ 4.144 $70.i$0. 11n 1,077 lln 07 lln 41
1 4— k$ 10.00$ $ 77.007. lln 444 lln $4 1 In 17

' i s s r 74,00$ $104,400. t In 170 Ik i lV ” iTn n i i 7

044^ wbi ••eh th« f  f  ritM pmbebUHy
•Ifht tkkat tmn 044$ t* win prlMOrfMrffilfi*̂  hf rM«lv»4.
fK#M »M a«f« 1flX«nUf«r XO^yaHi«rMh*f.
In it*ma n*wa^p«r m4$ f«r yp4m$^4 ^44$» TKIa a«H«i li
•vnlInMn mf Xf Unlt«^ Sw|mpmuHi#ta l*€«tMl In w«it IqkW vM
tl«n la July 7, If iX , bvt %mm  ̂•Hkl«Ny tnrminntaa 4\$fHkutfn nf 
vklitti. TM$ gems m«y

N O  SALES 
T O  DEALERS

Mai*T«w«
••at wan

*avtai«8al«**w»faiTS sstil

SMPIRMARKHS

nxAS

redeem Clalremont China completed] 
saver carda and to purchase completerl 
pieces.

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
CHICKEN
LOUIS RICH

^ w w w w w ^
6  O Z . DKOc

TURKEY 8  OZc P K O .

^  I :t.-i ^

IPS
IMS C S A R
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Sisters Visit
Visiting in the 

home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Weaver 
last week were her 
three sisters and a 
sister in law. Her 
sisters were Gladys 
Mouser of Hope, Ark. 
Myrtis Dongan of

Gladewater and Lor* 
ene Partain of Long
view and her sister in 
law was Willie Belle 
Hoover of McCaskill, 
Ark. This was the 
first time ever for 
them all to visit in 
Post.

Monday

Thursdays

LEW IS M O O R E
Soft Contact Lens Fitted

FR A N K  B U H E R F IE L D
5:3

Santa Ana defeated
Sam Houston, commander 

of the Texan forces, defeated 
and captured Santa Ana on 
April 21, 1836. in the Battle 
of San Jacinto.

Indian war begins 
On April 21, 1831, the 

Black Hawk Indian War 
began.

Optomttiist 9 :3 0 -5 :3 0
206 W. Main 495-3687

Youth Bible Drill: Shown on the top is Kerri 
Thuett; middle row, 1 to r, Robbie Dean, 
Keith Craig, JoDan Williams, Golden Capps

and Donny Payne; bottom row, 1 to r, 
Michelle Crlado, Mike Wells and Curtis 
Williams.

/f t  G R A D U A T I O N
(^PECIAI^
t h a t m l h m  you!

Na 5006 Pin knotty oak 
veneers in brown, emboss
ed front. 48x16x18V4''H.

Na 5007 Rustic pine ve
neers in a light country pine 
tone.48x16x18V^” H.

Na 5008 Rich iraditionaJ 
cherry veneers in fruitwood 
finish. 48x16x18V^"H.

Your love is special eveiY 
day. But on her Graduation Day. you 
have a chance to show it in a more 
endearing way. A Lane^ love chest is a 
lasting gift to hold and protect the things 
she loves. It's a gift of tradition, 
crafted of the finest cabinet- 
woods and veneers, and 
fined wi*Mke sweet 
u t  smelling cedar.
' ^ d  now it's specially 
priced to help you say 
"I love you" in a way 
she’ll never forget.

No. 3804 Choice of dark pine or 
honey pine finish. Features seif
rising tray. 44x16x18’/i"H .

Clip this coupon and save an additional

Thi$ coupon ^ood •ddftionii 
•2S OFF on 
Love Chosi ir> stock at
already low  prices o ir  the purchase ot 

any Lane* 
.Love Cl>es1

Coupon e ip ires  
June 15.1985 

an d is  vaild only 
a i Store Name 
1000 Broad St 

Anywhere. USA

'N

No. 2953 Beautifully crafted of 
oak veneers*. Includes a handy 
self-rising tray. 44x16x17% "H.

Na 4584 Pin knotty oak veneers* 
in a light brown oak finish; handy 
base drawer. 44x16x18V4” H.

Na 4602 Pine veneers and solids 
in a rustic pine finish; imported 
fabric top. 49x18V2x22V4"H.

Na 3968 Rich oak veneers* with 
gallery rail and lavish imported 
upholstered top. 49x18x22V4"H.

3 7 9 “ 3 7 9 “

Hudman
Furniture

"Your Credit is good”

301 East Main 495-2615

B U R G L A R S  B E W A R E !
DECO-Gard of Slaton, 
can add value to your 
home plus protect you  
and your possesions, 
w ith w indow  guards 
and security doors with  
dead-bolt locks.

I

Bring this ad in for 15% off during the 
month of April.

Call 828-5674___
F r e e  S s t i m a t e s .

I
• e

ChUdren*s Bible Drill: Top row 1 to r, Tyge 
Payne, Trevor Thuett, Brook Capps, Teresa 
Yarbrough and Robin Dean; middle row, 1 to 
r, Jeremy Stansell, Kevin Williams, Melissa 
Ray, Sarah Williams and Priscilla Ray; 
bottom row, 1 to r, LeeAnn Criado, Marilyn 
Bell, Nancy Criado and Krista Kemp.

FOR RENT
Trencher e Cement Mixer
Weed Burner

Propeine Teinks

FOR SALE
Propane

LPG Carbueration 
Propane T anks 

e Fish Cookers

SOUTHLAND 
BUTANE CO.

J. W. ROGERS, JR.
15th & Ralls Road Phone 495-2159

Bible Drill Youth
On April 15-16 the 

Youth and Children’s 
Bible Drill groups 
from First Baptist 
Church met in Lub
bock for the State 
Semi-final Bible Drill 
competition.

The children’s drill 
is judged on a 10 
second time limit 
with categories in: 
finding books of the 
Bible, verse comple
tions, references and 
key passages.

Those children par
ticipating in this 
years drills at church 
association, and state 
levels from Post were 
Marilyn Bell, Robin 
Dean, Kevin Wil
liams, Jeremy Stan
sell, Brook Capps, 
Tyge Payne, Teresa 
Yarbrough, Krista 
Kemp, Sarah Wil
liams, Melissa Ray, 
Nancy Criado, Pris
cilla Ray, Lee Ann 
Criado and Trevor 
Thuett who also won 
a perfect rating for 
no mistakes.

The Youth Drill is 
rated on an eight 
second time limit 
with bonus points 
given for the first 
person to find the 
called scripture.

Youth in grades 7-9 
are eligible and must 
memorize approxi
mately thirty-six 
scriptures pertaining 
to doctrinal state
ments, Bible ques
tions and answers, 
locating the books of 
the Bible and scrip
tures at random and 
identifying verses.

Those participating 
in this year’s youth 
drills at church, as
sociation and state 
semi-final levels were 
Curtis Williams, Rob
bie Dean, Mike Wells, 
Michelle Criado, Ker
ry Thuett, Golden 
Capps, Donny Payne, 
JoDan Williams, and 
Keith Craig.

This is the sixth 
and final year for 
Kerry, Golden, Donny 
and Keith and the 
fourth and final year 
for JoDan.

All of both groups 
have put in a lot of 
time and effort this 
past year.

Leaders for our

children’s drill this 
year have been Jo 
Ann Williams, Nancy 
Flanigan, Nancy 
Thuett and Marilyn 
Williams.

Youth leaders were 
Tonya Rudd and Ey- 
die Capps.

Work
Boots

Shoe Box
213 ^jMain 

Potrt, Texas

\

Mari and Mac Compton

\

■

f :

/

1

\

M & M ’s
Place

cordialli; invite you
to attend the

J’

i

1

I"

.1

^  y

f 1

V *

J

of their
Florist and Craft Shop
S» f nday afternoon 
April twenty-fourth

from
one-thirty to 
five o'clock

132 W. Main Post
495-2125
Door Prize

$200Floral Arrangement
w  R fip ilfff i irii w i  uiii irn
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Antelopes Take 2nd, Get Set for District
The Post Antelopes 

finished second in the 
South Plains Invitat
ional Saturday with 
98 points behind 
Frenship with 105.

First place honors 
wpnt to the Post 400

meter relay team 
with a time of 43.34 
and members are 
Will Kirkpatrick, Ir
vin Price, Tim Tann- 
nehUl and MUton WU- 
Uams.

The 1600 meter re

lay team won second 
with a time of 3:30.01 
and members are 
Adam Mendoza, Tan- 
nehill, Richard Cis
neros and Kirkpat
rick.

Santos Espinoza

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

HI6HLI6HTS
By LyndtII W flllim i 

T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N

was fifth in the 3200 
meter run with a 
time of 10:52.77 and 
Bill Black was third 
in the 110 meter high 
hurdles in 14.99.

Mendoza was third 
in the 800 meter dash 
followed by Bobby

AUSTIN—Faced with the 
problem of whether to cut 
state spending or raise taxes, 
legislators last week began to 
trim — disheartening advo* 
cates for the prison system, 
teacher pay raises and in- 
creases in state employees 
salaries.

The preliminary trims 
brought bellows from the 
gored oxen, but more bad 
news surfaced, even as com
mittees tried to grapple with 
dwindling state revenues.

Because of a post-World 
War II record in unemploy
ment. Texas employers must 
pay at least $1 billion in new 
payroll taxes over the next 
few years to repay federal 
loans and refill the state un
employment benefits fund, 
consultants told the leader
ship late last week. The re
port is headed to Gov. Mark 
White’s office for his re
action.

Meanwhile, last Thursday 
Comptroller Bob Bullock

predicted that state sales tax 
revenues for 1983 will de
cline almost two percent, 
largely because of the oil in
dustry slump and the peso 
devaluation. Other tax collec
tions may also drop by one 
percent, a revelation shock
ing to lawmakers who are 
used to Texas tax revenues 
growing by 14 percent yearly.

Bndgetaiy Games?
Some lawmakers reacted 

by calling for more taxes, 
while others began belt- 
tightening for a "no-growth" 
budget — but many are 
grumbling suspiciously that 
they may be pawns in bud
getary political games being 
waged by the governor and 
Bullock.

Bill Sims of San Angelo, 
an anti-tax senator, told re
porters "something funny is 
going on between the gover
nor and the comptroller. 
Nothing could be more em
barrassing than if the gover-

M Y TH AN K S
Thank you to the voters of Garza

County for electing me to another 

term on the School Board.

PR U  B A S Q U EZ

nor had to raise taxes, and 
then the comptroller man
ages to find a couple of mil
lion dollars."

Prisons, Teachers
Angered teacher groups 

opted for new taxes last week 
aker House and Senate bud
get panels voted to hold the 
line on teacher salaries for 
the next two years. The Sen
ate approved a plan to funnel 
as much as $600 million to 
local school districts tor 
property tax relief, but set 
aside no money for the fund.

Governor White stuck to 
his campaign guns insisting 
on a 24 percent pay raise for 
teachers, a viewpoint termed 
by U. Gov. Bill Hobby as 
"absolutely" unrealistic.

The Senate budget panel 
also cut more than $70 mil
lion from the prison system 
budget, and prison officials 
argued it would create a loss 
of prison employees.

Speaker Lawsuit
Problem-plagued House 

Speaker Gib Lewis caught 
another one last week when 
he was named in a lawsuit 
accusing him and an asso
ciate of forming a bogus 
corporation to reduce his tax 
liabilities. The suit seeks re
covery of $450,000 in debts 
from the firm owned by 
Lewis which filed for bank
ruptcy last year.

The House
Last week the House heard 

Lewis and former Speaker 
Bill Clayton testify to a com
mittee for the creation of an 
ethics commission to oversee 
Texas politics.

The House also approved, 
after hard debate, a bill par
tially deregulating trucking 
for some agricultural prod
ucts, like citrus.

Also passed was a measure 
enabling the Legislature to 
function in case of nuclear 
attack.

Universal City Representa
tive Alan Schoolcraft said a

quiet straw poll of House 
members reveals a majority 
favor reform of mandatory 
legislative continuances, oi 
the postponing of trials for 
legislator-lawyers white they 
are in session.

The Senate
The Senate approved a 

measure tightening bingo 
regulations, including pro
hibiting minors and barring 
anyone from playing for free 
at games where revenues are 
subject to the comptroller.

Senators also passed a bill 
setting up a state hoard to 
license dieticians, a bill 
sought by dietician groups to 
upgrade their profession.

Also approved was a bill 
allowing counties and cities 
to buy insurance covering 
juvenile offenders on a work 
program.

Republican Party
Following the forced resig

nation of Republican Party 
chairman Chet Upham and 
vice chairman Dorothy 
Doehne, the state GOP at
tempted to rally around its 
new chairman, George 
Strake, former Texas Secre
tary of State.

Face Slapping
Upham resigned and 

Strake stepped in at a party 
executive committee gather
ing in Midland. Amid bitter 
party In-fighting, which saw 
two Republican women slap 
each other’s faces during an 
informal session, the GOP 
forged a base of agreement 
which leaders hope will not 
be short-lived. Immediately 
after the leadership switch, 
the delegation voted unani
mously to pass the 1983 
budget and eight resolutions.

Oil purchase
The United States signed 

an agreement to purchase 
1.8 million barrels of Iranian 
oil on April 22, 1982, for the 
Strategic Petroleum  Re
serve.

Saldivar, fifth.
Milton Williams 

was second in the 100 
meter dash in 11.07 
followed by Tannehill, 
fourth in 11.33.

Cisneros was third 
in the 400 meter dash 
in 52.04.

Kirkpatrick was 
second in the 300 
meter intermediate 
hurdles in 40.62 and 
Bill Black was fifth 
in 42.52.

Irvin Price was
sixth in the 200 meter
dash in 23.86.

James Lee won
first in the long jump 
in 20’ 10”.

Toby Craft was
fourth in the discus 
with a throw of 146’ 
11” and Mark Odom 
was fourth in the pole 
vault with a 12’ 6” 
vault and Steven 
Fluitt was sixth with 
an 11’ 6” vault.

The district track 
meet will be held in 
Floydada Thursday 
(tomorrow) with field 
events scheduled to

get underway at 9:30 
and running prelim
inaries set for 10 a. 
m. with finals to 
begin at 1 p, m,_____

OOWE MAYFIELa CLU
Jefferson Standard Life 

7204 Joliet No. 3, LubbocK 
e06-797-8089

Life« Mutual Funds
IRA HR-10

Jr. High Boys 
Compete at D. C.

Sentry has two new accounts 
that rate your attention.

$UPBI
CHECK-PLUS

\

7 .50%

ACCOUNT
.75%

Rates Set on Tuesday
Super Check-Plu$ is the new account which 
has all the features you wanted in a money 
market fund. A Super Check-PluS account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only $2,500. You 
can write an unlimited number of checks. Each 
account is insured up to $100,000 by the 
FSLIC.
Super Check-PluS is available for individuals, 
sole-proprietors, governmental units and non
profit organizations. For more information call 
or come by Sentry Savings.

The Sentry High Interest-Federally Insured
Account is the new account which pays our 
highest money market rate. A HI-FI Account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only $2,500. You 
may write three checks each month or with
draw money in person as often as you like. 
Each account is insured up to $100,000 by the 
FSLIC.
The Sentry HI-FI Account is available for indi
viduals, corporations, sole-proprietors, gov
ernmental units, non-profit organizations and 
commercial accounts. For more information 
call or come by Sentry Savings.

' 9

SENTRY SAVINGS (Member FSLIC)

104II. Broadway 495-3696

Post seventh and 
eighth grade boys 
attended the Denver 
City Track Meet last 
Friday with 15 
schools attending and 
five of which were 4A 
schools.

In the seventh 
grade division, Ben 
Kirkpatrick received 
a first place in the

Water 
Saving...
Conservation-cons

cious homeowners 
can take steps to 
reduce the water and 
energy demands of 
lawn care without 
lowering lawn stand
ards.

“While lawns offer 
many aesthetic and 
recreational benefits, 
these may be offset 
by high requirements 
for water and 
energy,” says Dr. 
Richard Duble, turf- 
grass specialist with 
the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service, 
Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

“ Mowing, watering, 
fertilizing, controlling 
pests and disposing of 
leaf clippings are all 
energy-consuming re
quirements of lawn 
care.

During spring and 
summer months, 
watering the lawn 
and collecting and 
disposing of grass 
clippings place a 
heavy burden on 
cities for water and 
trash collection ser
vices.

Grass clippings ac
count for more than 
30 percent of total 
trash collections in 
some cities during 
spring and early sum
mer,” notes Duble.

He offers several 
lawn maintenance 
practices to help 
homeowners reduce 
these requirements.

Reducing fertilizer 
applications to main
tenance levels — 2 to 
3 pounds of actual 
nitrogen per 1,000 
square feet of lawn 
per year — will go a 
long way toward re
ducing water and 
energy demands. 
(That’s 20 to 30 
pounds of fertilizer 
containing 10 percent 
nitrogen.) Applying 
only maintenance 
levels of nitrogen to 
lawns can reduce 
mowing require
ments, water use, 
insect and disease 
problems, and grass 
clippings.

“Excessive fertili
zation is the single 
most important factor 
contributing to high 
water and energy 
demands for lawn 
care,” contends
Duble.

Another lawn care 
practice to reduce 
energy demands is 
returning or compost
ing grass clippings. 
Using a mulching 
mower can be benefi
cial if grass clippings 
are not composted, 
says the specialist. 
Regular mowing at 
weekly intervals will 
reduce thatch accu
mulation •

110 meter hurdles and 
also won second in 
the pole vault;

Mike Bartlett was 
third in the 100 meter 
dash and the sprint 
relay team dropped 
the baton.

The eighth grade 
boys division had Ed
die Moat receiving a 
first place in the 200 
meter dash and he 
also received a fifth 
in the high jump; Jay 
McCook was sixth in 
the 300 meter hurd
les.

The mile relay 
team of Jay McCook, 
T. Perez, A. Perez 
and E. Moat was 
fourth.
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COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE

Chile Rellenos

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

¥  

★

¥  
¥  
¥

POTATO *

Barbecue Sandwich
CLOVER CLUB REG. *1.15

CHIPS 7  0Z

KRAFT

CHIP DIPS
8 0Z. 2/99

SWIFT

VIEMNA
SAUSAGE 5 0Z. 

CAN

N

ALL GRINDS

EOLGER’S I
COFFEE 1 LB. 

CAN

 ̂ RORDEN'S

i RUTTER- f i Q (1 MILK 0  w

</2 GAL. 
RD. CTN.

M IN U T E  M AID F R O Z E N  JU IC ES
R EG U LA R  
OR P IN K LEM O N A D E 6 0 Z .

Coke D IET C O K E
16 O Z . B O T R E S

COCA-COLA t
S P R IT E 2 "  -
39* EACH

AUSUP'S NAS YOUR

MONEY OHDERS ONLY

PRICES EFFECTIVE
APRIL 21-23.1983

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI

OPEH 24 HOURS 
FOR YOUR COHVEHIEIGEl

SELF SERVE OAS

ALLSUP
CONVENIENCE STORES
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Classified Advertising F R E E Classified listings for 
private parties onl^!

In d ex  o f Classifications
D e a d l i n e *  SUNDAY - Thursday at 5 p.m.

Fcr WEDNESDAY - Monday at 5 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A-1 Public Notices 
A-2 Business Notices 
A-3 Card of Thanks 
A-d In Memoriam 
A-7 Lost & Found 
A*9 Personals 
A 'll Fraternal Notices 
A-13 Business Opportunities 
A-15 Instructions 
A-17 Services & Repairs

EMPLOYMENT 
B-1 Male-Female Help Wanted 
B-3 Jobs Wanted

RENTALS 
C-1 Homes for Rent 
C-3 Apartments 
C-5 Rooms for Rent 
C-7 Wanted to Rent 
C-9 Business Property 
C-11 Warehouse Space

MOBILE HOMES 
D-1 Mobile Homes for Rent 
D-3 Mobile Home Sites for rent 
D-5 Mobile Homes for Sale

A-1 Public Notices

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF ABANDONED 

PROPERTY 
A public auction 

will be held at the 
courthouse door, 
Post, Garza County, 
Texas, Monday, May 
9, 1983 at 10 a. m. for 
the sale of one (1) 
1,000 gallon capacity 
water tank made by 
American Tank Sup
ply on a four wheel 
trailer cbasis, Serial 
No. E103127195; also 
a single six .22 cali
ber magnum, made 
by Ruger, with six 
inch barrel, inter- 
changable cylinder, 
Serial No. 64-06146.

Thank you to alT 
those who have 
shown concern for us 
the past few weeks. 
We appreciate all the 
calls, cards and 
visits.
Fred & Pam Humble

The youth of the 
Church of God of 
Prophecy held a rock- 
a-thon in March and 
we wish to thank the 
United Supermarket 
employees, Caprock 
Texaco and Muffler 
and the individuals 
for their contributions 
in sponsoring this 
rock-a-thon.

Money raised in the 
rock-a-thon goes to 
print free gospel lit
erature.

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION

WELL PERMIT
Exxon Corporation, 

P. 0. Box 1600, 
Midland, Texas 79702 
has applied to the 
Railroad Commission 
of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a 
formation which is 
productive of oil or 
gas.

The applicant pro
poses to inject fluid 
into the San Angelo 
Formation, Fee “G” 
Lease, Well Number 
19. The proposed in
jection well is located 
4 miles east of Jus- 
ticeburg in the Dor- 
ward Field in Garza 
County. Fluid will be 
injected into strata in 
the subsurface depth 
interval from 2508 to 
2568 feet.

LEGAL AUTHOR
ITY: Chapter 27 of 
the Texas Water 
Code, as amended. 
Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as 
amended, and the 
Statewide Rules of 
the Oil and Gas 
Division of the Rail
road Commission of 
Texas.

Requests for a pub
lic hearing from per
sons who can show 
they are adversely 
affected, or requests 
for further informa
tion concerning any 
aspect of the applica
tion should be sub
mitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of 
publication, to the 
Underground Injec
tion Control Section, 
Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512-445- 
1373).

Our many thanks to 
each and everyone 
who had a part in 
making our annual 
Father-Daughter ban
quet such a success.

Our special thanks 
goes to Kay Wallace, 
Kathie Hubble, Cyn
thia Morris, Judy 
Morris, Karla and 
Randy Melton, Tresa 
Harp, Joyce Ed
wards, Pat Cruse, 
Doylene Shumard, 
Jean Morris, Tamm- 
ye Holly, Sue Brown
ing, Jaynie Dickson, 
and Sandra and Keith 
LitUe.

Nell Morris 
Carol Peppers
A-7 Lost & Found

Lost April T. White 
female Samoyed 
answers to the name 
of Snowy. Six months 
old. If found call 
Robert Reiter 495- 
3614.

Found: Male cat, six 
to eight months old, 
orange and white. 
Has reflective flea 
collar. Owner please 
contact 495-2489 after 
5 p. m.

Lost: One year old, 
red, Irish Setter, ans
wers to P. J., last 
seen in Close City 
community Saturday. 
If found caU 495-2534 
or 495-2526.

Lost: Australian
Shepherd, white and 
red spots, reward 
offered. Call 495-3945.

Reward offered: Mis
sing from 307 South 
Ave. S, Thursday, 
April 14. A blue and 
white Huffy boys bi
cycle. Call 495-2579.

A-9 Personals

SEALED BID 
OFFER

Sealed bids will be 
received by the State 
Purchasing and Gene
ral Services Commi
ssion, L. B. J. State 
Office Building, 111 
E. 17th Street, P. 0. 
Box 13047, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 
until 11:00 a. m. of 
date shown above 
covering the sale of: 
wood pallets belong
ing to the State 
Department of High
ways and Public 
Transportation locat
ed at 709 South 
Broadway contact: 
James Dye, 495-3120.

Listen to Old 
|time hymns and 

ballads with 
LOWE W HITE  

on KPOS Radio 
1370 on the dial 

Sundays 
at 9 a. m.

A-13 Business Opportunities

A-3 Card of Thanks

International steel 
building manufactur
er looking for local 
representative for 
dealer opening. Mini
mal start-up costs, 
complete factory 
training and support.

REAL ESTATE 
E-1 Homes for Sale 
E-3 Real Estate Wanted 
E-5 Farm s & Ranches 
E-7 Lots & Acreage 
E-9 Business Property 
E-11 Out of Town Property

MERCHANDISE
F-1 Miscellaneous for Sale
F-3 Garage Sales
F-5 Antiques
F-7 Petsit Supplies
F-9 Livestock
F -n  Feed & Seed
F-13 Farm  Equipment
F-15 Buildings
F-17 Tools & Machinery
F-19-Boats and Motors

F-21 Wanted to Buy 
F-23 Equipment Rentals

Commercial Rates
TRANSPORTATION 

G-1 Motorcycles 
G-2 Auto Repair 
G-5 Campers 
G-7 Trucks-Trailers 
G-9 Autos for Sale

no Of ONI TWO TNttl fOOaTM fIVI
lINtS riMi TIMII TIMS TUU TIMS

3 3.70 3.56 4.54 FREE 7.02
4 3.60 4.75 6.05 FREE 9.36
5 4.S0 5.94 7.56 FRE£ 11.70
6 5.40 7.13 9.07 FREE 14.04

. 7 6.30 8.32 10.58 FREE 16.38
8 7.20 9.50 12.io FREE 18.72
9 8.10. 10.69 13.61 FREX: 21.06

Call for further info 
at 1-800-525-9240.

A-17 Services & Repairs

PEST CONTROL 
From $15 a house. 
Call Bob Hudman, at 
495-2377 or 495-2187.

' Bob Hudman’s 
Greenhouse 

will be open this 
spring weather per
mitting from 1 to 6 p. 
m. Monday through 
Friday, 1-4 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday.

SOUTH PLAINS 
ANSWERING 

SERVICE
Phones and Radios, 
nights and weekends, 
and holidays, 24 hour 
service available. For 
Information call 
Diana Poe, 495-3069.

The New Dallas Diet. 
Bob Collier Drug.

J . L  Roofing &  Construction
We do all types of shingles roofing, new 
studlng, and decking. We will install over 
old shingles, or strip of old shingles, and 
install a complete new roof. We also do 
patch work, install only the shingles you 
need. Free estimates and all work is 
guaranteed. CaU 495-3190 or come by 508 
South Avenue N.

JAMES SEALS. Owner

Piclc up truck w: 
air conditioner, lawn 
mower, bicycles and 
parts, will do repair 
for adults only, cash 
and carry, also two 
tons of scrap metal 
as is. 311 N. Ave. H, 
495-2739.

Clark Construction
Robert Clark

Call 495-2605 after 6 p. m.

.AA and Alanon meet
ings, Thursdays at 8 
p. m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church,! 
10th and Ave. S.

If you need your lawn 
mowed, edged or any 
hedge trimming done 
caU 495-3160.

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Call Vada Clary in 
Post, at 495-2582.

B-1 Male-Female 
Help Wanted

ALL TYPES 
CEMENT WORK 

N. H. Roberts 
Cement-Contractor 

Sidewalks-Driveways 
Patios-Foundations 

Stucco-Exposed 
Aggregate-Slabs 

and Curbing 
Slaton, Texas 

828-6991

COOK
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

SERVICE
Bookkeeping — PayroU 
RRC Reports — Typing 
Income Tax Preparation 

Mrs. Lois C ^k  
Owner & Operator

I'218 West 8th -  W5-2392 
~ FOsl, Texas

CKSON PUMPING 
SERVICE

Cesspools & Mud Pits 
CaU 495-3245

Snyder Nursing Cen
ter Home Health Ser
vice is needing a RN 
Director for new 
Home Health Agency 
in Snyder, Texas. 
ExceUent salary, caU 
collect for an appoint
ment for an interview, 
573-1177.

One two room furn
ished apartment, $250 
per month, bills paid.

One three room 
furnished apartment 
$300 per month, biUs 
paid. 109 North Ave. 
N. CaU Mr. and Mrs. 
•W. B. LitUe 1-799-0505 
evenings or 1-799-3641 
days.

To Give Away: Half 
Huskie, half Mala- 
mute, female has 
been spade, friendly, 
but makes a g o ^  
watch dog. CaU 495- 
3906 after 5 p. m.

Electric stove and 
dryer. $75 each. 108 
East 4th.

B‘1 Homes for Sale

For all your insurance needs

'ExceUent income for 
part time home as
sembly work. For
more information call 
(504) 641-8003, ext. 
8362.

2,000 sq. ft. home, on 
2V4 business corner 
lots, central H-A, 
three large BR, two 
baths, double living 
area, dining room, 
kitchen, sunroom, 
double garage, other 
conveniences, shown 
by appointment only. 
Contact Jack Alexan
der at the First 
National Bank.

Black vinyl Uving 
room suiter in good 
condition, two Span
ish lamps, red and 
black, 3-way Ugbts, 
25” color Admiral 
TV. 495-2277.

Upright Emerson 
piano. $150. 508 S.
Ave. N. 495-3190.

SoUd oak bunk beds 
with star Star Wars 
mattress, IMi years 
old. Come by Bur
lington Place Apt. 23.

HOME INSURANCE 
including

AU Risk Policy for Homes that qualify 
TEXAS STANDARD HOMEOWNERS

POLICY
-:-Aut6' -i-LIabUIty

-:-Commercial
Germania Insurance

Local 230
Doris Simmons — Local Representative 

Phone 1-806-327-5356

B-3 Jobs Wanted

Would like to do 
domestic houseclean
ing or babysitting or 
work in your home.
Experienced. Contacbf days, 793-6925 nights. 
Patricia at 495-2018. --------------------------

(Owner • Financed), 
small acreage with 
three BR home, large 
shop on pavement, 
seven mUes west of 
Post, $35,000, 25 per
cent down. 495-3442

SmaU camper fits 
long, wide bed. $^5. 
CaU 495-2787.

Experienced maid 
needs house keeping 
or motel work. CaU 
495-3219.

C-l Homes for Rent

For Sale by Owner: 
Three BR and den or 
four BR, dining room, 
wash room and bath. 
Total cash price $17,- 
500. CaU 495-3482 or 
come by 906 West 
5th.

Sears Kenmore sew
ing machine in cabi
net. ExceUent condi
tion. 495-3484 after 3 
p. m.

F-3 Garage Sales

Early caUers wel
come. Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. 116 
East 10th.

1 SOUTHWEST
AUTOMATIC

MACHINE

Three bedroom house 
for rent, caU 495-3107.

318 E. 
Main

Post/ Texas

House for rent, locate- 
ed at 515 west 4th. 
Come by or call 
495-3231.

Three bedroom, 1600 
sq. ft. home, single 
garage, C-H, custom 
window treatments,3 
ceiling fans, built in 
dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, electric door

106 East 6th. Clothes, 
misceUaneous. Thurs
day, and Friday from 
9 a. m. tU ?.

Located in the Heart of 
Post-Garza Oil Field — 24

Shop Phone: 495-3235
Machine Shop Work for oilfields, 
farmers and ranchers; also weld
ing, cylinder repair and fabrica.- 
tions. IN CASE O F  EM ER G EN C Y !4 I5 -3 2 5 0

One bedroom ~Hduse on garage, double lot, 
for rent. Prefer fenced yard, other 
couples. CaU 495-2502 extras at 110 N. Ave.
or 495-3677.

C-3 Apartments

S, 495-2507 for ap
pointment.

Saturday, Apiil 23, 8 
a. m. untU late. 
Clothes, whatnots, 
jewelry, guitar, cur
tains, bedspreads, 
weather permitting.
413 West 12th.

Apartment for rent, 
116 N. Ave. S. CaU 
495-2442.

Follis Heating 
& Air. Cond.

S a luv  * I i is la l la t i im  
ivv

PAYNE
EQ U IPM EN T
I i fK I - ;  K S T I M A f K S

DIAL 628-3271
W II.S O N . T K X .V S

DIRECT FROM  
BRICK FACTORY

SOUTHW ESTERN Brick in Snyder offers 
wholesale prices on 10  new brick

Two bedroom, aU 
appUances, central 
heat, refrigerated 
air, fenced back 
yard. 121 S. Ave. F. 
495-2457.

Thursday, 8 tU 3. 
Little bit of every
thing. 208 South Ave. 
R.

Backyard sale: Two 
famiUes, AprU 22. 8 
tU ? 601 West 15th.

Three bedroom, two 
bath, basement, gar
age, fenced back 
yard. Call 495-3057.

E-S Farms & Ranches

designs -  ASTM RATED

(915) 573-5741

Floydada Livestock

Tarm for sale: One 
mile north of Grass
land in Lynn County. 
160 acres, no encum
brances. CaU Tahoka 
998-4147.

Three famUy garage 
sale: 304 Osage, 8:30 
Thursday and Friday. 
Kids and adults 
clothes, bicycles, win
dows, ice cream 
freezer, icebox,
drapes, mirrors, 
furniture, antiques, 
washer-dryer, misc.

E-7 Lots & Acreage

Sales
40 acres, five in grass 
and 35 in cultivation, 
good water, one mile 
South of Post. Con
tact Dennis McDonald 
495-3315.

Yard and moving 
sale: Two or more 
famiUes, dishes, adult 
and kids clothes, 
books, possibly tools, 
lots of misceUaneous. 
Saturday, AprU 23 
from 10 a. m. tU ?. 
113 South Ave. P.

DIAL 806 983-2153 F-l MlsceUaneons for Sale

Sale Every Wednesday-11 A.M. “Kittens to give away. 
402 West 13th. CaU 
495-3649.

208 N. Ave. I. Thurs
day and Friday, aU 
kinds of clothes and 
sizes.

v*'

Don .McL'andless. Manager
Call 806-983-2153, Floydada

Ml r>iiyers and C onsigners Welcome!

Refrigerator and fuU 
size bed. CaU 495- 
2473.
Two overhead gas 
tanks with supports. 
Other sale items in
cluding hand tools. 
809 West 8th. CaU 
495-3183.

F-7 Pets & Supplies

AKC registered Wei- 
maraners. Champion 
blood line, exceUent 
gun and famUy dog. 
Wormed and have 
shots. $200. CaU col
lect 806 657-4584.

Reduced Catiery 
Due to Health

Registered, beautiful, 
long hair, young 
breeders with kitten 
ways. Lynxpoint, 
Sealpoint, one black 
and one smoke BaU-
nease.

Have Siamese Seal- 
point, also blue and 
seal stud service 
when you purchase 
cat at a price. Also 
peU. CaU 806-296-6110.

F-13 Equipment

Want to buy: Used 
six row Hamby 
D.S.B. cultivator, 
complete. CaU Jack 
327-5433.

G-7 Tmcks-Trallers

1977 4 x 4 heavy half 
Scottsdale, $2750. Also 
1980 Ford Supercab 
$4,900. Good condi
tion. CaU 495-3805.

G-9 Autos for Sale

71 Chevrolet $200 as 
is. Motor needs some 
work. CaU 495-3866.

1979 Ford Fairmont 
Squire Station Wagon, 
automatic, PS, PB, 
air conditioner, cruise 
control, luggage rack. 
CaU 495-2624.

1982 Ford Exp. 10,800 
mUes, 30 mpg, $750 
down, and refinance 
balance. CaU 495:3407 
af terSp. 'm.

1975 Olds 98 Regency 
four door, first class 
mechanic condition. 
New Michelin tires, 
extra clean, one own
er famUy car. $2,795. 
CaU 996-5385 after 5 
p. m.

Barrymore birthdate 
American actor Lionel 

Barrym ore was born at 
Philadelphia, Penn., on April 
28.1878.

Coffee rationed 
On April 28, 1942, coffee 

rationing went into effect in 
the United States.

Rebellion controlied 
The United States sent 

troops to the Dominican Re
public on April 28, 1965, to 
help control a rebellion.

Poles release internees 
On April 28,1982. the Pol

ish government announced 
the release of 800 people in
terned under martial law.

Aid society formed 
On April 29. 1854, Eli 

Thayer organized and incor
porated the Massachusetts 
Aid Society to aid emigra
tion to Kansas.

Hearst birtbdate 
American newspaper edi

tor and publisher William 
Randolph Hearst was bom 
at San Francisco, Calif., on 
April 29.1863.

Ellington birtbdate 
Musician and composer 

“Duke" Ellington was bom 
on AprU 29.1899.

Chinese Exclosica Act 
The Chinese Exclusion Act 

was broadened on AprU 29. 
1902, to apply to Chinese 
from Island territories of the 
United States.

Syrian SAM mistUes 
Syria moved SAM missUes 

into Lebanon’s Bekka VaUey 
on AprU 29.1981.

Monroe 6irtH3ate 
James Monroe, fifth presi

dent of the United SUtes, 
was boro in Westmoreland 
County, Va., on AprU 28, 
1758.
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fm,

Bro. Arthur Kelly 
Pleasant Home 
Baptist Church 

The Bible lesson for 
this message finds 
Paul telling the 
church at Philippi 
these words and this 
I pray that your love 
may abound yet more 
and more in know* 
ledge, PhU: 1*9.

Love is the funda
mental power of the 
church. As you read 
the New Testament 
observe how the word 
love is used to de
scribe God’s concern 
for man and what our 
concerns should be 
for one another.

The greatest of all 
lessons on love is 
what has been called 
the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ in miniature, 
“For God so loved 
the world, that he 
gave his only begot
ten Son, whosoever 
believeth in Him 
should not perish, but 
have' everlasting 
life.” John 3: 16.

We are bom into 
the church through 
the power of God’s 
love extended to us 
through Jesus Christ. 
The entire Bible 
teaches this.

God created each of 
us. We are people of 
God even if we were

not converted and 
found in church to
day, we would still be 
people whom the 
Lord created.

We are the off
springs of Adam and 
Eve, the first man 
and woman whom 
God created.

He breathed into 
their nostrils of life, 
and they became liv
ing souls.

I do not believe 
anyone has ever real
ly defined just what 
love means.

Many have tried, 
but no one can really 
define love. We can 
describe love.

Love is what God 
does for us in spite of 
ourselves. Love is 
God’s forgiveness to 
us; it is giving us 
another chance.

Love is that power 
that helps us to see 
ourselves and also 
our fellowman.

However, the state
ment I like most is 
the one that says that 
love is that power 
that makes us have 
fellowship with God.

Paul knew that 
Christian love needed 
the support of prayer. 
Each one of us needs 
love in order to serve 
in the spirit of Christ..

When the vision of

Trinify Baptist Revival Opens
‘I

10.

Trinity Baptist 
Church of Post, is 
pleased to announce 
revival services will 
begin on April 20 and 
conclude with the 
Simday morning ser
vices on the 24 of 
April.

Wednesday through 
Saturday there will 
be evening services 
that begin at 7 p. m. 
with a fellowship 
after the conclusion 
of the services.

Simday morning 
services start at 11 a. 
m. April 24 with 
dinner at the church

after the services.
A nursery will be 

provided for all ser
vices.

Rev. Bob Fagan 
will be at Trinity to 
proclaim the gospel.

He is pastor at the 
Memorial Baptist 
Church in Lubbock 
and has preached 
revivals in various 
places.

He will preach 
God’s word in all of 
Trinity’s revival ser
vices.

Bro. Jim Bennett 
will lead our song 
services. Bennett has

been here before to 
lead our congregation 
in music.

Brother Jim is 
from Spur and leads 
the youth at First 
Baptist Church, Spur.

Jim and his family

will bring special 
music nightly, plus 
solos and quartets 
from the Brothers 
and Sisters of the 
congregation.

AU are welcome to 
each and every ser
vice.

Pleasant Home News

I.V- :;.13

By Annie V. GUbert
Pleasant Home Ser

vices were as usual 
and just great.

The Youth’s Sisters 
Carolyn Whitehead 
and Priscilla Martin 
taught the Juniors 
and Primarys and 
Sister Iona Smith 
taught the Intermedi
ates and Adults Sun
day School lesson on 
“ Missionaries on the 
Move’’ Acts 13: 1-3; 
14: 8-18.

To our visitor, 
please come again, 
you are always wel
come.

Devotion was by 
Deacon Jim H. Osby, 
with Sister Callie 
Harper reading St. 
Matthew, Chapter 8

Verses 1 to 6.
Altar call was very 

spiritually prayed by 
Rev. James then read 
St. Luke, Chapter 21 
verses 1 to 19.

The choir sung 
praises of glory to 
God from their souls 
at their Post of Duty.

Rev. Kelly preach
ed from St. Luke 
Chapter 18 Verses 1 
through 8 during the 
11 a. m. service. His 
theme was “When the 
Impossible Becomes 
Possible.’’

Let’s remember to 
pray for and visit the 
sick and shut-ins of 
the church and com
munity.

For spiritual help 
call Rev. Kelly 495- 
3192.

Facts & Focal Point
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Church
There was a story 

about an 18 year-old 
boy who was deeply 
interested in scientific 
subjects, especially 
astronomy. So his

so absorbed in gain
ing a technical Imow- 
ledge of the telescope 
itself, that he never 
got around to looking 
at the stars.

He knew a lot 
about that fine instru
ment, but he missed

father brought him a seeing the wonders of 
very expensive tele- the heavens, 
scope. In much the same

Since the young way it is possible for 
fellow had also stud- one to study the 
ied optics, he found Scriptures so diligent- 
the instrument to be iy in its facts, words
most intriguing.

He took it apart, 
examined the lenses,

and details. The dan
ger comes in missing 
the chief subject or

a \  »
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William Freytag remarked, “The 
more religious a person is, the less 
prepared that person is to hear the 
Good News.**

The Presbyterians of Post have 
opened the same book over 4,000 times 
though their chorch*s 75 years in this 
town, and keep hearing the Good News 
that God*s love is not Just “once for 
always,** but fresh and new every 
m o n ^ g .

They invite you to ^Hlsten in,** as 
they hear “the old, old story” told 
from Sunday to Sunday.

In a fresh, personal, encouraging 
way.

and made detailed purpose of that reve- 
calculations on the lation. 
distance of its point The Jewish scholars 
of focus. He became poured over the Old

Testament and exact
ed the fullest possible 
meaning from each 
word. Yet they did 
not recognize the one 
of whom they read.

As Christians, to 
know all the facts 
and figures contained 
in the Bible is not the 
end for which God 
has given us this 
Book. It bears wit
ness of Christ that we 
might know Him.

You are invited to 
join us as we study 
God’s Word and its 
focus on Christ this 
Sunday. The Lord in 
reference to the 
Scriptures tells us, 
“it is these that bear 
witness of me.”

10th and Ave. S 
495-2135

1 9  am Bible Study 
11 am Worship

Heat kills brains 
In all mammals the brain 

is ultrasensitive to beat. 
Death of brain tissue may 
result from a rise of just 6 
degrees in tem p era tu re  
above resting levels.

Waste just wasted 
Europeans produce nearly 

2 billion tons of urban, agri
cultural and Industrial waste 
annually. At present nearly 
all this material is disposed 
of without further treatment 
although an estimated 70 to 
90 percent of it could be 
reprocessed to produce heat 
energy, animal fodder or 
fertilizer.

Christ is lost, love 
turns inward and be
comes selfish.

When we lose sight 
of our purpose our 
reason to exist, love 
becomes cloudy and 
we sometimes bicker 
among ourselves.

This is why groups 
in the church some
times start to create 
problems and stir up 
troubles, because the 
purpose for which 
they serve has been 
lost by the weak 
spirit of the flesh.

We must remember 
that the same spirit 
of the devil that 
troubles our world

can be found in the 
church. Satan does 
not want us to have 
peace in the church.

He does not want 
us to live in love to 
lift up Christ, and to 
build up God’s king
dom in the church. 
We must watch, fight 
and pray. Above all 
else we must pray 
one for another.

Paul knew that 
prayer wa^ the re
generating power be
hind love.

I am praying for 
you that God will 
keep your body 
strong and your faith 
alive.

I am praying that 
God will keep Satan 
from sifting your life 
and cause you to fall 
apart like chaff in the 
wind.

The miracle of my 
praying for you is 
that someone is pray
ing for me. Now one

of the favorite spirit
uals is

You pray for me 
and I’ll pray for you. 
You pray for me and 
I’ll pray for you. 
Pray for me and I’ll 
pray for you. Why 
don’t you pray for

Taco Sale at Church
The Spanish Church of God of Prophecy 

will be having a Taco Sale Friday, April 22 
from 11 a. m. until ?.

The sale is located at 408 Ave. G and 
plates will be sold for $3 each.

Money made from the Taco Sale will be 
used to send children to youth camp.

fAHM R( RF.AV INSURANCE CO'S.
Home Owners -:-AatomobDe Insurance 

•:-Farm Liability Crop Hall 
life  Insurance Estate Planning 

HospltallzaUon
We now have an office at 
204 S. P & Tahoka Hwy.

SEE A
24 Hour Agent

BWIAU mSURANCI

LEO N  GIBBS P H O N E 495-3266

Directory of Post Churches
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

12tb and Avenue I 
J . W. Brown 

Church Phone 495-2359 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Services: 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service: 7 p.m. Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
108 N. Avenue M 

Paul D. Jones 
Phone 495-2326 

Bible School: 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services: 10:30 a.m. and 6 D.m.

Mid-Week Service: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

602 West 14th Street 
Oscar Newdigger, Pastor 

Church Phone 495-3474 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Services: 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7 p.m. Wednesday

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
812 Pine

E. L. Hastings, Minister 
Phone 747-5612 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship Service Sunday 11 a.m. 
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
202 West 10th Street 

J . R. Smith 
Church Phone 495-3044 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services: 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Service: 7 p.m. Wednesday

FAITH LUTHERAN 
10th and Avenue K 

Rev. Bob Ray, Minister 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
402 West Main 

Rev. Glenn Reece, Minister 
Church Phone 495-2814 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services: 10:50 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
812 West 13th Street 
Pastor Steve Traw 

Church Phone: 495-3716 
Sunday School: 9:45

Worship Services: 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Mid-Week Youth: 6 p.m. Wednesday

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Broadway (Hwy. 84)

Rev. Paublo Pequeno 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Services: 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7 p.m. Wednesday

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
210 East 6th

Church Phone 495-2342 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
910 West 10th Street 

Rev. Tom Pass, Minister 
Church Phone 495-2135 
Sunday School; 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
216 West 10th Street 
Kenney Kirk, Pastor 

Church Phone: 495-2942 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Services; 10:55 a.m.

14TH AND K CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th Street and Avenue K 

S. G. Byrd, Minister 
Church Phone 495-3329 

Sunday Services: 10:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service: 6 p.m. Wednesday

HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Avenue K a t West Main 
Father George Roney 
Church Phone 495-2791 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship; 10:45 a.m.

Week Services: 7 p.m. on Tuesday. 
Thursday. Friday and 6:30 p.m. Saturdays

JUSTICEBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Abe Hester, Pastor
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship; 11 a.m.

IGLESU DE DIOS DE LA PROFESIA 
508 North Avenue G 

Phone 495-2610 
Pastor - Leon Medina 

Servicio
Doming por la manana 9:45 a.m.

Servicio Devosonal 11 a.m. 
Domingo en la noche 6:30 p.m. 
Miercoles por la noche 7 p.m. 

Uirenes noche de Jovenes 7 p.m.

GRAHAM CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Graham Community 

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Worship Services: 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Service; 7:30 p.m. Wednesday

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST 
14th Street and Avenue F 

Rev. Arthur Kelly, Minister 
Church Phone 495-3192 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. 
Mid-Week Service: 7 p.m. Wednesday

PLEASANT VALLEY B.APTIST 
Pleasant Valley

Rev. Kenneth Winchester, Minister 
Church Phone 828-4174 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship; 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
CJhurch Training: 6:15 p.m. 

Mid-Week Service: Wednesday 7 p.m.

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Southland, Texas 

Rev. T. C. Bell, Minister 
Sunday School; 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.

TEMPLE BAPTIST (SPANISH)
302 North Avenue M 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Mid-Week ^ rv ic e : 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday

TEMPLO BETHEL ASAMBLEA DE DOIS
407 May Street 

Post, Texas
Juventlno Sanchez, Minister 

Phone 495-3632 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 5 p.m.

Worship Services: 6 p.m. Tuesdays

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
915 North Avenue 0  

Rev. Albert Shults, Minister 
Church Phone 495-3038 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Service: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Graham Community 
Rev. Donny Crowson 

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.

This Directory Made Possible By
Burlington's Postex Plant 

Maurine's Flowers

Charles Wallace & Robert Cox

Justice-Mason Funeral Home

D . E . Morris Electric 

Southland Butane

Winn's

Rrst National Bank 

Mayor Giles McCrary 

Dalby Cattle Co.

Harold Lucas Insurance 

The Post Dispatch

Hudman Funeral Home 

United Super Market

H & M Construction

Bostick Pum p & Agri. 
Equipment, Rt. 3
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Senior Salute Planned by Dispatch
Post High School seniors will be featured 

in a special tabloid edition of The Post 
Dispatch to be published Wednesday, May 
25.

The salute to 1983 seniors will include a 
photo and brief biographical sketch of each 
senior.

Area businesses interested in sponsoring 
one or more seniors in the tabloid should 
call The Dispatch at 495-2816.

Senior sponsorships will be reserved to 
the businesses who ask for that senior first.

The tabloid edition will also include 
messages from the senior class and school 
administrators.

fi

Babe Ruth Organization Meeting
tr0nn<7AHnn mpAtme for the Bahe THis meeting will be to elect o?f:An organization meeting for the Babe 

Ruth Baseball League has been set for 
Monday, April 25 in the bank community 
room at 7 p. m.

Ode to Beulah K. Bird
The Silvery Moon 
Swung Higher.
Into the star-filled, sky. 
a lone coyote.
Sounding for -lorn.
Stood pointing his nose.
Toward the sky.
And a group of young cowboys 
were standing around, 
watching a campfire, slowly 
bom. to the ground.
One took his guitar and started 
to strum.
And as he did so. these words 
came to him:
“If you have ever been to Garza 
County. Texas — U. S. A.
And ever talked here, with the 
people, then Tm sure you’ve 
heard them say.
“As sure as there’s a cow. in Texas. 
There’s a need to write an ode.
To a certain — Special Lady.
Beulah K. Bird.
She is a special breed of women —
She can rope, and she can ride 
She’s a friend, to the needy.
And her name will never die.
She will always be remembered, 
so it’s said, by everyone —
She deserves standing, ovation, 
for the good, deed’s, 
she has done.
We are mighty proud of her. In Garza 
This I’m sure, is what you’ve heard.
And her name lives on forever.
There will always be.
A Beulah K. Bird.’’

By Gladys MulUngs Wright
Post. Texas 1973

BUILD-PROTECT-PROFIT 
Sugar Red
As the name Implies, Sugar Red is a 
vigorous sweet sorghum hybrid using 
early sumac (red top cane) as one of the 
parents. Past growing and very leafy, 
Sugar Red makes a very sweet and 
palatable forage* plus 20%-40% more 
tonnage than common open-pollinated 
varieties. Sugar Red Is very drought 
tolerant yet gets 7-9 feet tall under good 
conditions. Sugar Red Is mostly sterile 
and works well In a winter grazeout pro
gram with a minimum of volunteer 
plants the following year.

u m m M
You can look to HAY-SMAK Hybrid 
Sorghum-Sudangrass for a most 
dependable forage ... producing ex
cellent grazing, superior hay, good 
green chop, and satisfactory ensilage.

HYBRID SOROHUM-SUOANORASS

meeting will be to elect officers and 
set a registration day for boys interested in 
the league.

Anyone interested in umpiring, manag
ing, coaching, or helping in any way is 
encouraged to attend this meeting.

There is also a need for sponsors for this 
group and anyone interested in sponsoring a 
team is asked to call David Nichols or 
Ronnie Hardin.

Boys 13, 14 and 15 are in the Babe Ruth 
League and any boy interested in playing is 
asked to watch The Dispatch for further 
details concerning the league’s opening.

Social Security Here
A Social Security Representative will be 

in the County Courthouse Wednesday, April 
20 at 1:30 p. m.

Anyone needing information concerning 
Social Security, Medicare or Supplemental 
Security Income may secure information at 
that time.

The Lubbock office has moved to a new 
location. Regency Plaza Building, Suite 100, 
1611 10th Street Lubbock and is open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.

Spring Art Show Opens
The annual Spring Art Show, sponsored 

by the local art guild has been scheduled for 
April 26 through May 1 at the Post 
Community Center, 129 West Main.

An entry fee of $4 has been set per 
painting, sculpture or photograph.

Purchase awards from Post business 
community and private patrons will be in 
excess of $2,000.

Other awards include the Citizens 
Award, Juror’s Art Choice, Juror’s Photo
graphy Choice and People’s Choice.

More information may be obtained by 
contacting Nancy Childers, 495-2472; JoAnn 
Mock 996-5415 or Sheri Riedel 495-3493.
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Happi; Birthdap
Carl!!

Celebrates Birthday — Carl Cederholm. 
center, was honored with a surprise birthday 
party at the bank last week. Carl celebrated 
his 80th birthday. Shown with Carl Is Jack 
Alexander, left and Jack King, right.
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Solution to 
Sunday Puzzle
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Berry juice offered 
M assachusett’s official 

state drink is cranberry 
juice. That state and Wiscon
sin produce 80 percent of the 
nation’s cranberry crop. The 
berry is also grown in New 
Jersey, Washington and Ore
gon.
Dogs keep brain cooler 

When exercising, dogs 
keep their brains 2 to 3 de
grees cooler than their bod
ies through a beat-exchange 
system between nose and 
brain that works like a car 
radiator.

5?

‘Circus
Night’

Brownie and Girl Scouts In Post got together 
last Saturday evening for a happy time 
during the annual Father-Daughter banquet 
at the community center. Each Brownie and 
Girl Scout troop performed entertainment 
and the girls were also presented badges 
and pints by their troop leaders. — (Photo 
by Tim Burnett)____
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Hospital — Group 
Disability f -  Life
DON RIEGEL 

495-277S
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Bundle King II
A fast growing sweet sorghum hybrid. 
Extremely sweet stalks and very leafy. 
Makes premium quality hay, bundles or 
ensilage.* No volunteer problem If left 
to maturity. Works well for a fall or 
winter graze-out, as cattle like the soft, 
sweet stalks and leaves after frost. Very 
drought tolerant.

Wade Farm Implement Co. Is 
sponsoring a prize trip to Las 
Vegas, with a drawing to be held 
July 1. We will cover air fare 
travel, and motel accommoda
tions for 2 people for the 3-day, 
2-nlght trip. To qualify for the 
drawing, buy 10 bags of seed for 
a chance to win!

TOP QUALITY SEEDS FROM

WADE FARM
IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 998-4558 US 380 East
BENNY GEORGE 

710 West 13th 
Phone 800 495-3449

AT NIGHT. CALii:
999-4440 • 799-3069 • 620-3382 • 098-5365

Lions Club 
Broom Sale

Kinda 
Makes You
W onder...

We would like to thank the following 
people for their contributions for the 
Father-Daughter Banquet;

Charles Wallace. Cox Lumber Co., 
Inc.; Cat Perez, Piggly Wiggly; Hatton 
Moore. United Super Market; Whltey 
Morris. D. E. Morris Electric and Bryan 
J. WilUams.

Post Girl Scouts

Perm Special:
Inclndes

Cut & Set
$ 2 0 0 0

Reg. 034.59
Can

Linda
For appointment 

Thurtday and Friday

DOUBLE R B E A U TY  BAR 
Call 49S-2SI1

A L L  DAY SATURDAY
April 23

M AIN STREET
S E E  YO U  DOW NTOW N

i f  Proceeds to help eye care for the needy

Are you spending $2,500 per year for your fam ily 't 
hospitalization insurance? If so, you may be paying 
too much.
If you are in reasonably good health you could 
qualify for substantially lower rates with a good 
quality company.

Major Medical 100 Pet. Medicare Supplements 
$100,000 term life insurance at $100 per year

up to age 30
Life insurance as an investment 

Good solid local references

FOR MORE INFORM ATION
CALL

BRAD CARTER INS
793.6478

a He Is Risen^^ Lubbock


